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As New Hope we are Disciples of Christ striving to bring Heaven to earth

July 31, 2013

through nurturing, serving and connecting

VBS
Is Almost
Here!

New Hope’s One-Day Vacation Bible School is this Saturday!
That’s August 3rd from 9:00 in the morning ‘til 3:00 in
the afternoon, followed by outdoor fun and games
from 3:00-5:00.
It will be non-stop fun so come join us as we experience the
thrill and excitement of a day at Colossal Coaster World! As
we explore the park, kids will enter Worship Rally at the
Main Gate and make their first stop at Coaster Alley for Bible study. While touring the park, kids will also visit:
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• the Cotton Candy Cafe for snacks
• the Adrenaline Zone for recreation
• Tune Town for music
• the Global Expo for missions
• the Scissors and Stuff Emporium for crafts.
It’s Vacation Bible School at New Hope Christian Church
like you’ve never experienced before! Children age 2 through
grade 6 are admitted free during this exciting time and teenagers can experience Thrill Seekers( VBS for teens) with Bible study and special activities planned just for them

Bring a swimsuit, beach towel
and lots of sunscreen!
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Sunday Servants for August
Worship Leader

Priscilla Mann

Elders
Greeters

Don & Pricilla Mann
Sidney Hartman & Vicky Gallas

Deacons:

Ann Stanford, Roxanne Walker
Braden Walker, Patsy Webb
Alvina Wilks, Jeff Hempel

Nursery

Ashley Leu

Candle Lighters
Communion Preparation

Youth
Helen Turner

(If you are scheduled to serve but unable to do so
on any given date, Deacons, please call Richard
Reames, Elders, please call Diana Anderson)

Stewardship Thought
As we give in today’s offering, we pray
that God will guard our path and help us
to walk in His ways and obey His principles all the days of our lives. Let our
lives be fruitful and impacting . Let our
giving be governed by the word of God
and let our lives be blessed with Good
fruit.
“Now may He who supplies seed to the
sower, and bread for food, supply and
multiply the seed you have sown and increase the fruits of your righteousness.”
2 Corinthians 9:10

In Our Prayers
Nan Hartman, Don & Sylvia Lee,
Mollie Coker, Randy Westenhaver, Gray Cain, Beulah Ames,
Bill Comeaux’s family, Wayne
Trim (friend of Georgette
Reed), Sharon Lyons (friend of
Kimmie Schmidt), Brenda Elder,
Yolonda Collier, Everyone affected by the recent tornados,
and the Regional Church.
CONTINUED PRAYERS
Lavelle Dinwiddie, Don Mann,
Kim Ritchie, Evelyn Wilcoxson,
David Pierce (Penny’s son-inlaw), Marcelle Lemons (Ashley’s
Grandma), Georgette Reed’s

mother, Ira Henderson, Patsy Webb’s great nephew
Jack, Paige Prater, Marie
Shipman and Dyann Schull
(relatives of Bettie Davis),
Ivan Elieff (friend of Ron
McKinney), James Cameron
(friend of Vicki Eaton), Ian
Carter (friend of Brad Davidson), our country’s leaders
and all personnel serving in
the Military and their families.

CENTRAL AREA CHURCHES
PRAYING FOR CHURCHES

August 4:
The Regional Church
and the Regional Staff
August 11:
First Christian-Calumet
Pastor: Tim Clausing
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New Hope Nurtures
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New Hope Kids LemonAID
Stand Is Huge Success!
On Saturday and Sunday July 27th and July 28th the NHCC children manned a LemonAID Stand to raise money for tornado relief. When all was said and
done—and the money counted, a generous check was written to Feed the
Children to support ongoing assistance to victims of the May weather
events.
Wow! Way to go New Hope!

Children’s Moment Supports
Infant Crisis Services
That big baby bottle that the children put money
in every Sunday was getting pretty heavy so we
took it to the bank and when it was counted we
were able to send $124.02 to Infant Crisis Services to support the work they do helping at-risk
infants and toddlers. Then last Sunday they
went back to work filling the big baby bottle because there are always hungry children that
need our help.

Children’s Choir
Sunday, August 18th
9:30 a.m.
A Lesson and choir practice so we
can sing in morning worship.
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New Hope Serves
Refuge Fellowship
Church

Monday, July 29th New Hope once again
served the homeless of downtown Oklahoma City at Refuge Fellowship Church.
Meeting at a new (temporary?) facility, at
Dunlap Codding (a law firm specializing in
intellectual property law) at 609 S. Sheridan, we served more than we ever have before. An estimated 125 people were present
for the service and the meal following,
where we served deli-style sandwiches,
macaroni and potato salads, chips, and desert, consisting of fruit cocktail, cookies
and brownies.
Refuge Fellowship has also been receiving
assistance, in the form of clothing and
shoes, which were distributed to those in
need. Truly a wonderful experience to be a
part of! A big thanks to all who participated at Refuge, and also to all those who donated food and supplies . . . we gave out
just about everything we brought! And
thanks also to everyone at New Hope, for it
is our church, all of us, who make it possible, in ways both big and small, to carry
out and continue this wonderful outreach
to those in need in our city.
We will next be serving at Refuge Fellowship on Oct. 21st . . . so mark your calendars and be prepared to help out if you can.
We're planning to put on a winter clothing
drive to be distributed at that time, so if
you have a gently used coat, jacket, shoes,
boots, or other outerwear, please consider
donating it to the church to help make the
lives of those less fortunate a little easier,
and a little warmer.
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New Hope Bags
All the components of the New Hope Bags
were either donated or bought with money
that was designated for the bags and a new
supply of bags have been filled and are ready
for you to pick up from the table in the sanctuary and pass on to folks who need them.
Just one more way that New Hope is bringing heaven to earth by serving.

Did you know that the CWF Day Group collects Box Tops for Education and donates
them to special education at local school?
Why not help them with this worthy project.
It only takes a few seconds to clip the
“coupons” from various food packages and the
school receives ten cents for each one they
turn in; so, every time you throw away a package with the “Box Top for Education still on it,
it’s like throwing a dime in the garbage can.
Just clip them and bring them to church—
there is a plastic shoe box on the table in the
narthex where you can place them.
The ladies also collect used postage stamps as
a service project. Just cut them off the envelope leaving 1/4” border on all sides and place
them in that same shoe box.
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New Hope Connects
NHCC
Connections

Remember! Even though the CWF groups don’t
have regular meetings in the summertime, they
do meet for breakfast at Pioneer Pies on the
third Tuesday of each month.
In August that will be on the 20th.
All the ladies of the church are welcome to come
join the fun as we fellowship together, even if
you don’t attend the regular CWF meetings.
The menfolk have breakfast at Pioneer Pies
every Wednesday at 9:00a.m.
Calling all New Hope
single adults---Sunday,
September 29 there will
be a get-together dinner/
meeting to talk about
what ways we can offer fellowship opportunities
for single adults. It may be that we want to form
2 sub-groups after the first event with 1 for a
younger membership; and another for a mature
membership (individuals will classify themselves according to their preference, not by ages). We will meet at 5:30 Sunday evening the
29th– of September. Each person may bring a
dessert, salad, or side-item or drinks to share
with others & I’ll furnish the meat. The meeting
will be held at 8805 Olivia Lane, OKC (Corner
of S. Santa Fe & 89th is close; neighborhood is at
NE corner of 89th & Santa Fe just north of OKC
Police Station), enter from 88th & Santa Fe) in
Santa Fe Village patio home neighborhood.
Come with lots of ideas about what you’d like
our singles group to be.
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Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
Forty-Plus invites everyone to join them for
this exciting evening :

“Who the Hill Killed Bill?”
A show about a wedding in Hawg Holler
6:30p.m. Friday, August 9th
(seating begins at 5:45)
Cattlemen’s Event Center
1309 S. Agnew
Cost is $40 per person
Includes the Show, Dinner, Taxes, Gratuity
Buffet includes steak, chicken, salmon, baked
potato, salad, steamed vegetables, fruit
tray, rolls, dessert & soft drinks
Head count is required and must be made by
August 2nd. Call Jan Comeaux or the church
office.

Notes from the Board
The NHCC Board met on July 21st.
Education reported that the young adult
group is going well. Property reported that
work on the storage building renovation will
begin soon. Membership reported that the
average attendance through June was 84.
New Business: A committee will be appointed to make recommendations on renovating
the social hall with money from a sizable
memorial gift recently made to the church.
Church Secretary, Sandy Moyers’ title was
changed to Minister of Administration and
Communication which allows her to maintain ministerial standing in the region.
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When Religion
Gets in the Way

Beginning Sunday August 11, New Hope
Christian Church is starting a new sermon
series called “When Religion gets in the Way.”
In this sermon series we are going to be examining some of the most religious people of Jesus’ day (Pharisees, Sadducees, Scribes) to see
how their religious practices and devotion to
God ironically keeps them from seeing what
God was doing right under their noses. Our
goal is to learn from their mistakes so that
our religious practices do not keep us from
seeing what God is doing in our lives and in
the world, or to make sure that we are not
fighting against God in the name of God.

A Message from our Regional Minister
For the first half of 2013, giving to Disciples Mission Fund is up by 11% over the first half of
2012. This is due to your commitment and to
the commitment of New Hope Christian Church.
Your church's gift represents a significant increase over 2012, and I wanted to take this opportunity to say thank you. Your gifts to Disciples Mission Fund support not only the work of
the Christian Church in Oklahoma but also the
work of church units that serve from our doorsteps to the ends of the earth.
I wanted to share with you a link to a video that
was produced by the Office of Communication
at Disciples Center in Indianapolis. It's a short
video that explains Disciples Mission Fund in a
very entertaining way. Please feel free to use
this with your board or congregation as an educational resource.
You can find the video at
http://youtu.be/6OiQ1nxB2T0.

The ladies of the
Del City Christian
Church Disciples
Women invite you to our annual “Bazaar for
All Seasons.
It is always a fun day. We have a variety of
vendors who have many beautiful, useful and
unique things to sell.
Lunch is always delicious and reasonably
priced.
Door Prizes are given away every hour.
Our ladies provide an abundance of delicious
baked goods and homemade candies for
sale.

Thank you again for your commitment to the
ministry we share as Disciples in Oklahoma, in
the U.S. and Canada, and around the world.
Blessings,

Dean Phelps
Interim Regional Minister
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What’s Happening at New Hope
August 2013
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
1

Friday
2

Saturday
3
9am-3pm

One
Day
VBS
4
Food Cabinet Sunday
Sermon Series: What
You Need to Know
about God:
“What This Means”

5

6

7

8

9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
1-2pm Over 40

7:00p.m.
Young Adult
Group

9

10

6:30p.m.
Mystery Theater Dinner
@ Cattlemen’s Event
Center

Stewardship Meeting
right after Church
1:30pm Staff meeting

11
Sermon Series:
When Religion Gets
In the Way begins

12
7:00p.m.
Young Adult
Group

13

14

15

16

17

22

23

24

9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
1-2pm Over 40

NEWSLETTER
18

19

9:30am Children’s
Choir
Meetings:
1:30 Cabinet
2:30 Elders, Deacons
Stewardship
3:30 Fellowship &
Rec.
Evangelism

25

20
9am Ladies
Breakfast
@ Pioneer Pies

21
9-10am Men’s
Breakfast

9am-Noon
Church
Cleaning Day

1pm Over 40
7pm Choir Rehearsals Resume

26

27
CADW Area
Meeting
(Yukon 1st)

28

29
9-10am Men’s
Breakfast

1:00pm Over 40
7pm Choir

NEWSLETTER

30

31

Who We Are
Nurturing
We are a diverse gathering of Jesus followers
devoted to creating a safe space and direction for
the younger generations.
Serving
We are a church family whose house has no walls.
Our community and our world are family members
to whom we are connected through our Heavenly
Father. Our family includes all.
Connecting
We are a congregation that believes each person
has a unique place within the family of New
Hope…New Hope means new hope for anyone,
anywhere…in all situations.

Ministers: All Members
Senior Minister: Rev. Joshua Leu
Adm. Assistant: Sandy Moyers
Youth Minister: Katy Hirsch
Children’s Minister: Anthony Henderson
Music Minister: Marietta Combs
Pianist: Brad Davidson
Media Tech: David Rock
Custodian: Sean Shenold
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Bringing Heaven to Earth
12323 S. Pennsylvania
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
Phone: 405-691-5366
Fax: 405-691-5394
E-mail: newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
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We’re on the Web
nhccokc.com

